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Local Bar Associations
July 1, 1946
Boulder County Bar Association
John R. Wolff, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Boulder ............................. President
L. B. Flanders, Jr., Longmont .................................................... Vice-President
Rudolph Johnson, Boulder ...................................................................... Secretary
Lyman P. Weld, Longmont Natl. Bank Bldg., Longmont ................. Treasurer
Frank F. Dolan, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Boulder ............................. Governor
These officers were elected April 1, 1946 and took office July 1, 1946. Next
election first Monday in April, 1947.
Continental Divide Bar Association
Carl A. Kaiser, Breckenridge .................................... ............... President
W illiam H. Luby, Eagle .......................................................................... Governor
These officers were elected some time ago. An election in the near future is not
anticipated.
Denver Bar Association
John E. Gorsuch, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2. ............... President
Langdon H. Larwill, Equitable Bldg., Denver 2 ................. First Vice-President
Kenneth M. Wormwood, Symes Bldg., Denver 2 ........... Second Vice-President
Donald M. Lesher, Midland Say. Bldg., Denver 2 ................ Secretary-Treasurer
Trustees
Jean S. Breitenstein, Symes Bldg., Denver 2, to 1947
Frederick P. Cranston, Equitable Bldg., Denver 2, to 1947
W. Clayton Carpenter, International Trust Bldg., Denver 2, to 1948
Caldwell Martin, Colorado Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2, to 1948
Samuel S. Ginsberg, Equitable Bldg., Denver 2, to 1949
James Quigg Newton, Jr., Colorado Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2, to 1949
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Governors
James T. Burke, West Side Court, Denver
Fred Farrar, Security Bldg., Denver 2
Milton J. Keegan, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2
Frank Swancara, Equitable Bldg., Denver 2
Ivor Wingren, Symes Bldg., Denver 2
Governors-Elect
Ralph L. Carr, Symes Bldg., Denver 2
John E. Gorsuch, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2
Walter M. Appel, Symes Bldg., Denver 2
Lewis A. Dick, Equitable Bldg., Denver 2
Frank E. Hickey, First Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 2
Ivor E. Wingren, Symes Bldg., Denver 2
These officers and new trustees were elected May 6, 1946 and took office July 1,
1946. New governors take office October 18, 1946. Next election first Monday in
May, 1947.
Eleventh Judicial District Bar Association
George H. Wilkes, Florence ........................................................ President
E. M . Eagleton, Canon City ................................................................... Secretary
George H . W ilkes, Florence .................................................................... Governor
These officers were elected some time ago. An election in the near future is not
anticipated.
El Paso County Bar Association
Thomas M. Burgess, Mining Exchange Bldg., Colorado Springs ---------- President
H. T. McGarry, Colorado Springs ..................... Vice-President
Cortland N. Cool, Mining Exchange Bldg., Colorado Springs ............ Secretary
George M. Gibson, Mining Exchange Bldg., Colorado Springs .......... Treasurer
C. H. Babcock, Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg., Colorado Springs ........... Governor
These officers were elected fall of 1945. Next election will be September or
October, 1946.
First Judicial District Bar Association
Earl J. H ower, Littleton .......................................................................... President
Carl Cline, Wheatridge ................................ Secretary
Harold Ward Gardner, Golden .......................................................... Treasurer
Earl J. Hower, Littleton ..................................................................... Governoi




Laimer County Bar Association
John D. Hartman, Fort Collins .............................................................. President
Conrad L. Ball, Loveland ................................................................ Vice-President
Lloyd E. Williams, Fort Collins ............................................ Secretary-Treasurer
Fred W. Stover, Fort Collins .................................................................. Governor
These officers were elected March 12, 1946. Next election will be March, 1947.
Mesa County Bar Association
Amos Raso, Public Service Bldg., Grand Junction ................................ President
Norman Hotchkiss, Public Service Bldg., Grand Junction .......... Vice-President
E. B. Underhill, Reed Bldg., Grand Junction ...................... Secretary-Treasurer
J. P. Helman, Grand Junction .............................................................-. Governor
These officers were elected March 22, 1946.
Midwestern Colorado Bar Association
Charles A. Petrie, Montrose .................................................................... President
E. L. Dutcher, Gunnison ............................................................... Vice-President
Earl T. Carroll, Gunnison --------------- ..............------------------------ Secretary-Treasurer
Walter P. Crose, Montrose (Deceased) ................................................ Governor
These officers were elected July, 1945. Next election will be July, 1946.
Northwestern Colorado Bar Association
Fred A. Videon, Craig ............................................................................ President
Nick Darrow, Glenwood Springs ......................................... First Vice-President
C. P. Rigby, Meeker ..................................................... Second Vice-President
Hugh Gilmore, Hot Sulphur Springs ............................. Third Vice-President
Sidney E. Pleasant, Craig ........................................... Secretary-Treasurer
Fred A. Videon, Craig ........................................................................... Governor
These officers were elected May 18, 1946.
Otero County Bar Association
Robert R. Sabin, La Junta ........................................................................ President
Marion F. Miller, La Junta ........................................................... Vice-President
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Guyton, Rocky Ford ................................ Secretary-Treasurer
Marion F. Miller, La Junta ...................................................................... Governor
These officers were elected October, 1945. Next election will be October, 1946.
Pueblo County Bar Association
Joe E. Gobin, Pueblo ................................................................................ President
John Marsalis, Pueblo ...................................................................... Vice-President
0. G. Pope, Pueblo ............................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
William L. Lloyd ........................ Governor
These officers were elected December, 1945. Next election will be December, 1946.
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San Luis Valley Bar Association
Merl Marshall, Alamosa ------------------------------------------------------ re..d............. .. President
Jesse E. Pound, Alamosa ..................---- ---- -- ------------------------------------------- Secretary
George M. Corlett, Monte Vista -------------------------------------------------------- Governor
These officers were elected May, 1945. An election in the near future is anticipated.
Southeastern Colorado Bar Association
Donald T. Horn, Lamar ------------------------------------------------------------------------ President
J. Woodson Railey, Lamar ----------------------------------------- -------- Secretary-Treasurer
Charles L. Doughty, Springfield ------.----- ------------- ........... ------ -------- Governor
These officers were elected March 27, 1946.
Southern Colorado Bar Association
John M abry, Trinidad ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ President
J. F. Torres ...............................................------------------ -------------------- Vice-President
Gilbert Sanders, Trinidad -------------------------------------------------- Secretary-Treasurer
W. T. Eckhart, Trinidad ---------------------------------.......---- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - --  Governor
These officers were elected July 10, 1945. Next election will be July, 1946.
Southwestern Colorado Bar Association
Howell Cobb, Durango ...........................................--------------------------------- President
James B. Garrison, Cortez -------------- .....................--------------------------- Vice-President
George R. Armstrong, Cortez ------------------------------------------------------------ Secretary
John B. O'Rourke, Durango ----------------------------------.------------- - - - --  Governor
These officers were elected July 12, 1945. Next election will be July, 1946.
Thirteenth Judicial District Bar Association
L. G. Giacomini, Sterling ------------------------- .................-------------------------- President
George A. Epperson, Fort Morgan --------------------------- ...... ............ Vice-President
Maurice W. Konkel, Sterling -------------------------------------------- Secretary-Treasurer
Max M. Bulkeley, Wray ------------------------------------------------------------------------ Governor
These officers were elected December, 1945. Next election will be December, 1946.
Weld County Bar Association
David J. M iller, Greeley ............. P............................................................ President
Barnard Houtchens, Greeley ----------- --.-......................................... Vice-President
Wilbur A. E. Mitchell, Greeley ---......................------------------- Secretary-Treasurer
Herbert E. Mann, Greeley; William Albion Carlson, Greeley;
William C. Rhodes, Greeley . ---------.................................................. Directors
Lee J. West, Greeley ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Governor
These officers were elected June 29, 1945. Next election will be June, 1946.
